"Good-bye Dad"

Tempo di Marcia

Gaily the flags are flying,
Home-ward the troops return-ing,
Proud-ly the troops march by;
There's musi-c in the air;

One lit-tle girl is sigh-ing,
As a sol-dier she bids good-bye;

One girl-ies heart is yearn-ing, There is no Dad-dy an- y-where:
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She's not a sweetheart mourning, He's not a lover true;
No need to tell the story How daddy fell one
She's just a dear child yearning,
Thinking of her, not glorying,
He's just her dad in blue;
Dreaming he hears her say;

CHORUS
Don't mind if I'm crying dear daddy And don't let your heart feel

Good-bye Dad. 4
bad
Th' far a-way you'll come back some day

Then I know we'll both be glad
To me you will al-ways be
dad-y When you're gone then I'm al-ways sad
So where-
ev-er you roam, Don't for-get your girl at home,
Good-bye, good-bye

Dad.
Good-bye, good-bye Dad.
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Quartette for Male or Mixed Voices

CHORUS (Melody in 2d Tenor or Soprano)

Arr. by HARRY J. LINCOLN

Tenor I

mind if I'm crying dear dad-y And don't let your heart feel bad;

Tenor II

Don't mind if I'm crying dear dad-y And don't let your heart feel bad;

Baritone

Bass

Tho' far a-way you'll come back some day, Then I know well both be glad; be glad;

Tho' far a-way you'll come back some day, Then I know well both be glad; To

me you will al-ways be dad-y. When you're gone then I'm al-ways sad; So where-ev-er You

me you will al-ways be dad-y. When you're gone then I'm al-ways sad; So where-ev-er You

roam. Don't forget your girl at home, Good-bye, good-bye Dad. Good-bye, good-bye Dad.

roam. Don't forget your girl at home, Good-bye, good-bye Dad. Good-bye, good-bye Dad.